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Department of the Treasury
lnternal Revenue Service
Tax Exempt and Government Entities
Suite l0l
2850 NE Independence Ave.
Lee's Summit, MO 64064

American Accountability Foundation
7o Conservative Partnership Institute
300 Independence Ave.
Washington, DC 20003

Oato:

Septembe|I4, 2023
Taxpayor lD numbor:

85-4391204
Form:

990 Return
Tax yo.r rnd€d:
December 3'1, 2021

Rdpontc duo data:

September 28, 2023
Poraon to contact:

 
 

 
ilamg6/a co[tact lrf ormatlon:

  
 

Dear American Accountability Foundation:

We selected the entity or item and periods shown above for examination.

What you need to do
Call me by the response due date shown above to discuss this examination.

What we'll discuss
During our telephone conversation, we'll discuss:

. The examination process,

. Items to be examined,

. Types of documents you'll be asked to provide,

. How to provide documents,

. Scheduling or confirming an appointment, and

. Any concerns or questions you may have.

The enclosed information document request lists items we need to conduct the examination. Please

information by the date shown in the enclosed document request.

provide the
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You can send the information using one olthe following methods:

. Secure messaging: IRS Secure messaging provides a safe means for exchanging information luitn tnS
online. Secure messaging information is avaitable at IRS,gov/TEGEconnect. Enclosed is Publication 5295,
Secure Messaging for Tax Exempt and Covemment Entities, which provides additional infornlation about
secure messaging.

. Mail: Send copies of your documents to the address at the top olthis letter.

. Fax: Fax your documents to the fax number at the top of this letter using eilher a fax machine or an online
fax service. Protect yourselfwhen sending digital data by understanding the fax service's privacy and

security policies.

Send or upload clean, readable copies ofyour suppodng records or information (including receipts, canceled
checks, or other explanatory material). lnclude a copy of this letter. Don't send us original documents unless we

specifically ask for them.

Someone cen repreent you
Ifyou want to authorize a third party to represent you, complete Form 2848, Power of Attomey anp Declaration
of Representative. Ifyou want to give us permission to release your confidential tax information td a third party,

complete Form 8821, Tax Information Authorization. Mail or fax the completed forms to me at the address or
fax number shown at the top of this letter.

Your rights as a taxpayer
The Intemal Revenue Code (lRC) gives taxpayers specific rights. The Taxpayer Bill of Rights groups these into
10 fundamental rights. See IRC Section 7803(a)(3). IRS employees are responsible for being familiar with and

lollowing these rights. For additional information about your taxpayer rights, please see Publication 1, Your fughts
as a Taxpayer, or visit IRS.gov/taxpayer-bill-of-rights.

Additional information
If we need to contact third parties for information regarding your case, we'll send you a separate

Enclosed are the following, which provide more information:
. Publication 1, Your Rights as a Taxpayer
. Notice 609, Privacy Act Notice

Find tax forms or publications by visiting IRS.gov/forms-pubs or calling 800-TAX-FORM (800-8

lfyou have questions, you can call me or my manager at the numbers shown above.

9-1676).

I look forward to hearing from you by September 28,2023.

Thank you for your cooperation

Sincerely,

 
Revenue Agent, EO Examinations

Enclosures:
Publication I
Notice 609
Publication 5295
Information document request
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To:
American Accountability Foundation
300 lndependence Ave. SE
Washington DC 20003-1 021

t.,. 4564 ber

Su ect: Examination
lnitial information request

Dates of Previous Requests:

Description of Documents Requested :

We're auditing your organization's Form 990 for the tax year ended December 31,
Specifically, we seek to verify that your organization:

021

Please provide the following requested information electronically on a flash drive.
Provide the information for the tax year ending December 31 ,2021 , unless othenivise
stated:

Minutes of meetings for the board and committees (executive, finance, audit,
governance, nominating, etc.) from Dec. 23, 2020lo present.

2. Publications & newsletters

3. Description of the activities conducted by the organization.

4. List of specific issues that the organization has pursued during the tax year and any
emails related to the issues.

6. Breakdown of the $65,000 paid in media fees and the specific issue(s) that were
being addressed for each media fee that was paid.

7. Credit card statements

8. Bank statements for each month and for each account.

lnformation Due By 10t15t2023 At Next Appointment Mail ln

FROM:

1

14t2023

Department of the Treasury - lntemal Revenue SeNice

I nformation Document Request
Request Nur

1

x

c

(
Nam. and Titlg of Requosto.

 Revenue Agent
Emdoyoo lD number

Phone: 
FAX:

Offlce Locatlofl:
2850 NE lndependence Ave., Lee'8 Summit, mO

t
Form 45621

a elol 2

. Operates in accordance with section 501(cX3) of the lnternal Revenue Code.

. Maintains books and records that agree with the Form 990.
r Filed all required returns.

5. Conespondence files, emails and information posted on a website that relates to
current public elected officials.



Oepadment of the Trsasury - lntomal Revenue Service

lnformation Document Requestro- 4564

To:
American Accountability Foundation
300 lndependencc Ave. SE
Washington DC 20003-1021

Request Nu ber

1

Su t: Examination
lnitial information request

Description of Documents Requested:

9. Forms W-9 and 940.

10. Tax workpapers that reconcile your income statement and balance sheet to the
Form 990.

11. General ledger, income statement & balance sheet.

12. Auditor's report, if available.

Please have an authorized person call me before Sept. 28, 2023, so we can discuss the
information requested and the examination procedures.

Any information received will be reviewed within 10 working days.

lnfomation Due 8y 101't512023 At Next Appointment Mail ln

FROM:

Phone: 
FAX:

Dato:

9t14t2023

x

Namo.nd Till. o, Requostor

 Revenue Agent
Employoo lO numb6.

Ofico Locauon:
2850 NE lndependence Ave., Leo's Summlt, mO

Pa e2ol 2

Dates of Previous Requests:

Form 456.4
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!,Use IRS i gtoco icate with us o Ii

, Ie good reasons to try it:
M Safe and secure

EI Free and convenient

M Connect anytime from anywhere

M Avoid time on the phone

M Eliminate paperand postage

Visit irs.gov/TEGEconnect to enrol! and get started.

Here
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Secure Messaging ffirRSls
A new way to connect with IBS Tax Exempt & Government Entities (IEGE)

Wish there were a faster way to resolve your TEGE case?

IRSTEGE now has an easier method of communicating with taxpayers - IRS

Secure Messaging. With this service, you (and your authorized representative,

if applicable) will be able to send and receive messages and digital documents

related to your TEGE case quickly and easily.aI
r-l o

rrtatttt
ataattI
a---

Visit irs,gov/TEcEconnecl to enroll and get started.



This publication explains your rights as a taxpayer and thg procssse3 for examlnatlon, app€al, collection, and rsfun
Also availablo in Spanish.

Your Rights
as aTaxpayerIRS

ffiql

Taxpayers havo tho right to sxp€ct that
provido to tha IRS will not be disclosed
the taxpayor or by law. Taxpayers havs
appropriate action will bs taken against
preparers, and others who wrongtully u
roturn information.

of
well as the

a lar tax
to know

nquiry
Hith the law
ll respoct all
protections,
ue procoss

any i th6y
unlgss by
the right sxPoc.t

, rotum
ose taxpayer

1. The Right to Be lnformed
Taxpayers have the right to know what they no6d to do to
comply with ths tax laws. They ar6 ontitlod to clea.
explanations of th€ laws and IRS proc€dures in all tax forms,
anstructions, publications, nolicss, and consspondence. They
have the right to be informod ot IRS docisions about thair tax
accounts and to r€caivo clsar oxplanations of the oJlcomoa.

2. The Right to Quality Service
Taxpayers have the righl to rocoivo prompt, courtsous, and
profossional assistance in thsir dealings with the lRS, to b€
spoksn to in a way they can oasily undorstand, to roceivo cl6ar
and easily understandable communications from th6 lFS, and
to speak to a supervisor about inadequato s€rvic6.

3. The Right to Pay No More than the
Correct Amount of Tax
Taxpayers have the right to pay only ths amount of tax legally
du6, including interest and penaltlos, and to have the IRS
apply all tax payments properly.

4. The Right to Challenge the lRS's Position
and Be Heard
Taxpayers havo tho righf to rais€ objections and provido
addltional documentation in rssponse to formal IRS actions or
propos€d actions, to oxp€ct that tho IRS will consider lhek
timely objections and documentation promptly and tairly, and
to roceive a response if the IRS do€s not agroe with th6lr
position.

5. The Right to Appeal an IRS Decision in an
lndependent Forum
Taxpaysrs are entitled to a fair and impartlal administrative
appeal of most IHS decisions, including many p€naltias, and
havs tho right to receive a written rospons€ rogarding tho
Oftico o, App€als' decision. Taxpayers ganoralty have the righl
to takg their cases to courl.

The IBS Mission

6. The Right to Finality
Taxpayars hav€ the right lo know the maximum
time they hava to challenge the IRS'S position
maximum amount ol tim€ tho IRS has to audit
year or collsct a tax debt. Taxpaysrs have the
when ths IRS has finished an audit.

7. The Right to Pravacy
Taxpayers have the right to sxp€ct that any IRS I
examination, or onforcgment action will comply ,\

and be no more intrusive than necessary, and wl
due process rights, including search and sei2urd
and will provids, where applicable, a colloction d
headng.

8. The Right to Confidentiality

9. The Right to Retain Repre on
Taxpayers havs th6 righl to retain an authorized
of their choice to reprosent them in their with lhe

from a LowlFlS. Taxpayars have the right to seek
lncome Taxpayer Clinic if thsy cannot atford

10. The Right to a Fair and Just
Taxpayers have the right to sxpect the tax

System
to consider

facts and circumstancss thal might affect their ying
liabilitios, ability to pay, or ability to provide ation timely
Taxpayers have lhe right to receive assistance m lho
Taxpayor Advocate Service if thoy are expori Iinancial
difficulty or if ths IRS has not rssolv€d thsir tax
and timety through its normal channels.

prop€rly

meetProvide America's taxpayers top-quality service by helping them understand
their tax responsibilities and enforce the law with intogrity and fairness to all.

Publication 'l

The Taxpayer Bill of Rights

Publicatjon 1 (R6v 9-2014 Cstalog Numb€. 5,4731W O€p€rtnont ol the Tr€GUry lnb.nd nlytou. S.rvlcc ***.lr].go"



Examinations, Appeals, Collections, and Refunds
Examinations (Audits)
We accspt mosl taxpayors' r€turns as tilsd.
ll ws lnqulro about your retum or soloct it
lor oxaminatlon, it do63 not sugoest that
you al€ dbhonest. The inquiry or
exqmlnetbn may or may not nsull in more
tax, W6 may closg you. casa without
ch Ee; or, you may r€ceive a r€fund.

The proc6ss of solecting a Dturn lor
oxarninatlon usually bogins in one ot two
waF, Firtt, ws use comput€r programs to
id€itlry rgturns that may havo lncorrecl
amounts. Th€so programs may bo ba36d
on hlonrBlion r€turns, such Forms
10S and w-2, on studiss ol past
oxqmlnatlons, or on cortain i8163
ldontltl€d by compliance proicts. Second,
ws us€ inlormation trom outsidg sourcos
thal indicates thal a r€turn may havs
incon€ct amounts. Th€se soutbos| may
incbde nowspapers, public rEords, and
indtuiduab. ll w6 determine tlrat th€
intcmation is accurate and r€lable, wo
may us6 ll to salect a rgturn tc
oxaninatbn.

publication 556, Examination ol Roturns,
Appeal Rlghts, and Claims ,or Refund.
gxdains th6 rules and procsdur6s lhat we
,ollow in axaminations. The tollowing
sedions giv6 an ov€rview of how wg
corlduct axaminations.

By Mail
Wb handle many examinationt and
inquiri€s by mail. W€ will sond you a lott6r
witi 6ithe a rsquest lor moro htormation
or a reason wlly w€ believe a chango to
yoll rstum may b6 neoded. You can
rasPond by mail or you can rsqu6st a
portonal lntervi€w with an exrningr. lf you
mal us lho requgsted informadon or
provldo an oxplanation, we mly or may not
agDo with you, and wo will oxplain th€
roaaons tor any chang€s. Ploaaa do not
heqatste to writa to us about anything you
do not undorstand.

By lnterview
ll vJB notily you that ws will coarducl your
exarninatbn lhrough a personal tnt€rview,
or you requ6st such an interyiau you have
th6 right lo ask that the examhation tako
place at a roasonable tim€ and plac6 that is
corwonisnt lor both you and tte lRS. lf our
6xamin6r propos€s any changDs to your
r€turn, he or she wlll explaln tho reasons for
th€ chang6s. ll you do not agtte with these
ch{|ges, you can meot with ths examinar's
suFwiso..

I

Ropeat Examinations
l, ! t examined your return tor tho sama
it6m8 in €ith6r ol the 2 previotls y€ars and
propossd no chango to your tax liability,
pl9ls6 contact us as soon as possible so
w6 cen sc€ if we should discontinuo the
examinatlon.

Appeals
l, you do not agree with the 6)Gminer's
proposad changes, you can appoal lhom to

the Appeals O{ico ot th€ lRS. Most
diffgrBncG can be s€ttl€d without
6xp6nsive and timo-consuming court trials.
Your appaal rights are explainod in dotail in
both Publication 5, Your App€81 Rights and
How To Prepare a Prot€sl lf You Don't
Agre€, and Publlcation 556, Examination of
Retums, App€al Rights, and Claims for
Rstund.

It you do not wish to use the App€als
Olfice or disagree with its ,indings, you
may be abl6 to taks your case lo tho U.S.
Tax Court, U.S. Coun o, Fod€ral Claims, o,
the U.S. District Court whers you live. ll
you tak6 your caae to court, the IRS will
hava the burden ot proving cortain tacts If
you k€pt adoquate r€cords to show your
tax liability, cooporated with th€ lRS, and
m6el certain other conditions. lf th€ court
agr€€a wilh you on most issu6 in your
case and finds that our position was largely
unjustifi6d, you may bs able to r€cover
some ol your administrativo and litigation
costs. You will not be eligible to recover
thes6 costs unless you tri€d to resolve your
caso administratively, including going
thDugh the appeals system, and you gavE
us tho information n€cassary to rasolvo the
cas€.

Collections
Publication 594, The IRS Collection
Proc6ss, oxplains your rights and
r€sponsibiliti8s r€garding payment of
f€doral taxes. lt d6cdb6s:
. What to do whon you owe t8xes. lt

d66cribos wh8t to do iI you get a tax bill
and what to do if you think your bill is
wrong. lt also covors making installment
payments, dolaying collection action,
and submitling an ofi6r in compromis€.

. IRS coll6ctlon actions. lt covers li€ns,
roleasing a lien, l6vlas, r€l€asing a levy,
saizur€s and sal93, and r6l6ase ol
prop€rty.

. IRS c€diflcation to th6 State Department
ot a seriously delinquent tax debt, which
will gene.ally result in denial of a
passport application and may lead to
ravocation of a passport.

Your collectlon appeal rights are explain€d
in d€tail in Publication 1660, Coll€ction
Appeal Rlghts.

lnnocent Spouse Relief
Generally, both you and your spouse aro
each r€sponsibl€ for paying the full
amount ol tax, intarost, and ponalties du6
on your joint r€turn. How€ver, il you
qualiry for innocent spouse .elief, you may
b€ relieved ot part or all ol the ioint
liability. To requost relisl, you must lile
Form 8857, Requesl for lnnoc€nt Spouso
Reliel. For more information on innocent
spouse reli6f, se€ Publication 971, lnnocont
Spous€ HelieI, and Form 8857.

Potential Third Party Contacts
Gensrally, the IRS will deal dirsctly with you
or your duly authoriz€d representative.

How€ver, we sometimes with other
persons it w6 n6€d that you
have b6€n unable to provi , or to verify
informalion we have lf we do
contacl othsr p€rsons, as a neighbor,
bank, omployar, or em
generally need to tell thom ited
information, such as your The law
prohibits us from disclosi any mor9
information than is to obtain or
verity the intormatioo w6 s€€king. Our
ne€d to contact other may
continu€ as long as thero sctivity in your
case. lf we do contact

tel6phon6, in writing, or du
int€rvi9w.

g a personal

hav6 a right to r€qu€st e
contacted. Your r€qu63l

Refunds
You may lile a claim for

you fil€d your original ratu
the dat6 you paid the tax,

p€asons, you
ol thosa
b€ mad6 by

nrrlno it you mrnt

is

you paid too much tax. Yoq must gon€rally
fil€ th€ clalm within 3 yoars the date

or 2 y6ars trom

laler. Ths law generally for interest
on your rofund if it is not within 45

r relum ordays of the date you tilod
claim lor refund. Publ 556,
Examination o, Relurns, Rights,
and Claims ror Relund,
informalion on relunds.

more

lf you w€re due a rgrund you did not
file a return, you gonsrally
retum within 3 yea's trom
return was due (including
that refund.

Taxpayer Advoca

til6 your
date the

to get

Service
TAS is an indqpendont zation within
th6 IRS that can help prot your taxpayer

il your taxrights. We can otfgr you
problem is causing a hard ip, or you'vo
tried but haven't b€sn abl6 rosolv€ your
problem with the lRS. ll qualify ror our

free, wa will doassistance, which is
ev6rything possible to holp u. Visit
w w w. t ax pa y e ra d v ocat e. i rs.
1-877 -777-4778.

or call

Tax lnformation I

The IRS provides ths folbvlng sources ior
forms. publlcations, and s4ltional
inrormation. I

. rer ou.stlbrsi t -soGals-t o4O
(1 -800-829-4059 ror TT{/TDD)

. Foms and
1-800-829-3676 (1

Tw/TDD)
-4059 tor

. lntemot: www.irs.gov

. Smerl Eusiness A small
business ontity can pale in the
regulatory process and
onforcement actions of

on
IRS by

calling'1 -888-REG-FAl
. freasury lnspoctor for Tax

Administration: You
report misconduct, w

conridentially
,lraud, or

abuss by an IRS em by calling
7-8339 lor
anonymous.

1-800-366-4484 (1 7
TTY/TOD). You can

@ Nntd 6 rcycL<, p.p.. G:D US GOVEFNMENT PHINnNG OFFICE l9-{07-360/@1 12

I




